BFAA’s THE MASTER’S SERIES ONLINE WORKSHOP
Information and Registration
Featuring award winning Landscape Artist Denise Antaya

LANDSCAPES AND CREATING OUR REALITY

An online workshop with
Denise Antaya
Title: Landscapes and Creating our
Reality
‘Getting Ready for the Plein-Air Season’
Method: Online sessions through Zoom
Dates: March 6th, 13th & 20th, 2021
Time: 9 am to 12 pm
Cost: BFAA Members $150.00
Non-Members $165.00
Materials Required: Note pad, pen/pencil

Denise Antaya was born in Windsor, ON. She has been an
artist for as long as she can remember. After a 31 year career in
Advertising, Denise decided it was time to focus on painting
landscapes full time. She attended the Academy of Realist Art in
Toronto for three years and attended various Plein Air
workshops.
She primarily works in Oils on linen or wood.The everyday
themes in Denise Antaya’s oil paintings combine her love of
nature and her fascination with light and how it transforms an
often overlooked scene. With her fearless approach to
composition Denise pushes realism to just the right balance of
detail and poetry. Her subjects range from season to season but
almost always represents the natural environment untouched by
man. She has the ability to capture a moment and even
transport one back to a quieter, simpler time.
With over 40 exhibitions across Canada and the United States,
her paintings have earned a multitude of awards.
https://deniseantaya.com

Awards
ARC Salon in 2020 - Three finalists out of close to 5000 entries The Great Migration Paintout 2020 - Grand Prize
Sponsor Choice Award - Paint Ontario 2020
ARC Salon in 2019 - Honourable mention for “Puddles”.
ARC Salon in 2018 and 2017 - Finalist for two paintings each year
In 2017 she earned her ARC (Art Renewal Center) Associate Living Master designation and is working towards her Living
Master Designation.
IGOR (International Guild of Realism) in 2017- Best Landscape
Paint Ontario in 2016 - Grand Prize - Best in Show
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*more information and instructions next page*

WORKSHOP DESCRIPTION:
LANDSCAPES AND CREATING OUR REALITY ‘Getting ready for the Plein-air Season’ -3 part Series
This is your chance to learn with a Landscape Artist of the Year Canada Finalist. In this workshop Denise
will be showing a step by step guide in creating a landscape from the grisaille stage to a finished painting. Topics
discussed will be painting plein-air versus studio, working with photos, composition, simplifying, atmosphere, the
value of a plein-air study, substrates, prepping panels and so much more! Come join Denise in our adventures
with the brush and palette. It’s going to be fun.

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS:
• Access to Zoom
If you need help please email Margaret Dent at mdentfineart@yahoo.com
-The Zoom ID and Password will be emailed to you prior to the date of the workshop
• Deadline for Registration is March 5, 2021
Payment and Registration
1. Payment must accompany registration and can made by paypal or credit card (through paypal).
2. FOR PAYMENT , please go to the registration link below and complete payment, ***and then be sure

to click on the ‘Register Here’ button to complete the registration.***
REGISTRATION LINK:

https://www.burlingtonfinearts.com/workshop_deniseantaya.html
“ Should you have any questions regarding the workshop and/or registration & payment process please do
not hesitate to contact us “ Irene555@hotmail.ca or Edith.norm@gmail.com

